
MURDER JURY
LIST EXHAUSTED

Panel Runs Out When Only
One More Is Needed For

Chiistley Trial

The Criminal Court Jury list was
exhausted shortly before noon to-day
when only one more juror was need-
ed for the trial of John O. Christley,

charged with murdering his wife last
July.

Of the seventy-two in the panel, a
number were excused subject to call.

were summoned to appear
vAen court reconvened at 1:30 o'clock
trs afternoon. Should no juror be
accepted, it may be necessary for the
Court to issue an order for a special
venire.

Sixty-one men were called late
yesterday afternoon and this morning
ft r examination. Of this number
eleven were accepted as jurors, ten

were refused peremptorily by District
Attorney Stroup. sixteen peremptorily
bj Attorneys Arthur H. Hull and John
R. Peyyr, for the defense; thirteen for
. ause by the Commonwealth, and two
for cause by the defense. The others
were excused by agreement of both
parties.

Oppose Dentil Sentem-e
The majority of the jurors refused

by District Attorney Stroup were op-
posed to the death sentence as a pen-
alty for murder in the first degree.

Th< eleven jurors who have been
chosen are: Samuel P. Soles, Thir-
teenth Ward, city; David Frank Radel,
Lykens township; Charles F. Hotter,
Thirteenth Ward. City; Nicholas I.
Hench, Fifth Ward, city; Ira Gott-
schall. Wayne township; McClellan
Koons, Third Ward, city; Walter
Montgomery, Fourth Ward, city; Uriah
A. Heck, Penhrook; James M. Lehr,
First Ward, city: John Bergstresser.
Middletown, and Augustus Lutz,
Fourth Ward, city.

After an hour of argument, this
morning, it was decided to take the
deposition of Mrs. Barbara Christley,
at Elwood City, near Pittsburgh. She
is the mother of Christley, and is 74
years old. According to counsel she
cannot come to court.

Rlchereek Convicted
Frederick Richcrc-ek, charged with

killing Ephraim Silberman. an old
peddler, was convicted of murder in
the first degree. Although a little
paler than he had been during his
trial the youth maintained his com-
posure when the jury gave the ver-
dict. A motion for a new trial will
be made.

In Courtroom No. 2, before Judge
Henry, of Lebanon, the following
oases were disposed of; Joseph Vance,
unlawful possession of dog, $25 fine
and costs; Roger Polston, larceny,
jury out; Theodore Weiler. assault
and battery, not guilty, pay costs.

I. AV. \V. TO STRIKE
Virginia, Minn., June 28.?Minne-

sota Industrial Workers of the World
members are prepared to strike ac-
cording to minutes of a meeting of
the Metal Mine Workers' brartch of
the I. W. W., found on Secretary Do-
minic Silver, who has been held for
the federal grand jury. They call for
ageneral strike "if our fellow work-
ers are not released from the Biwa-
bik jail." Fifty members of the or-
ganization are held there as alleged
backers. J

ACIDS IN STOMACH
CAUSE INDIGESTION
Create Gas, Sourness and Pain

How to Treat

Medical authorities state that near-
ly nine-tenths of the cases of stom-

trouble, indigestion, sourness,
be ning, gas. bloating, nausea, etc.,

are due to an excess of hydrochloric
arid in the stomach and not as some
believe to a lack of digestive juices.
The delicate stomach lining is irritat-
ed, digestion is delayed and food
sours, causing the disagreeable symp-
toms which every stomach sufferer
knows so well.

Artificial digestents are not needed
in such cases and may do real harm.
Try layins aside all digestive aids and
instead set from any druggist a few
ounces of Bisurated Magnesia and
take a teaspoonful in a quarter glass
of water right after eating. This
sweetens the stomach, prevents the
formation of excess acid and there is
no sourness, gas or pain. Bisurated
Magnesia (in powder or tablet form
?never liquid or milk) is harmless to
the stomach, inexpensive to take and
is the most efficient form of magnesia
for stomach purposes. It is used by
thousands of people who enjoy their
meals with no more fear of indiges-
tion. Geo. A. Gorgas.?Advertisement.

DON'T LET GRAY
HAIR MAKE YOU

LOOK OLD NOW

Banish Grayness Without
Ridicule?Apply Q-Ban,
Clean, Safe, Guaranteed.

Thousands of good people have de-
cided that it is nonsense to have gray

hair ?now that they can apply Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer instead of dirty,
sticky, dangerous dyes. Thousands
have gotten rid of their streaks of
gray and restored faded and lifeless
hair to health. Thousands and thou-
sands of users of Q-Ban now have
soft, luxuriant, glossy, abundant hair
instead of ugly, streaky, dead-looking
locks. You can look as young as you
feel, too, by applying Q-Ban, safe,
easy, sure.

Money-Back Cinnrantee

Q-Ban Is all ready to use?is guar-

anteed to be harmless and is sold un-
der the maker's money-back guaran-
tee if not satisfied. It is the only
preparation for the purpose so guar-
anteed. Only 50c at Geo. A. Gorgas'
and all good drug stores, or write di-
rect to Hessig-Ellis Drug Co.,
Memphis. Tenn. "Hair Culture" an il-
lustrated. interesting book of lectures,
sent FREE.

Try Q-Ban Superfine Hair Tonic, Q-
Ban Liquid Shampoo, Q-Ban Toilet
Miap. y-Ban Depilatory for remo'.lng
superfluous hair.?Advertisement.

Auto Road Map Free
HKIM on Request.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut, lit 13th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

400 Rooms ?400 Baths
EDUCATIONAL.

Schoolof Commerce
Troop Building 19 So. Market 84.

Day and Night School
Bnkkeela*. Shorthand, <i t.-nolyp*.

Typewriting and Penuinnnhlp
Hell 483 Cumberland 4393

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
330 Market St. Harrlabars, Pa.
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HANDS OF CLOCK
ARE TURNED BACK
Representative Cox Pays

Tribute to His Rival,
Speaker Raldwin

When the whistles blew for noon

the hands of the clock were turned
back and Mr. Cox, Philadelphia, was

called to the chair and made an ad-

dress appreciative of Speaker Bald-

win, his successful rival. Mr. Cox

said the Legislature was to be con-

gratulated on not passing many bills.
Mr. Hess, Lancaster, then presented
Speaker Baldwin with a watch and
chest of silver and Chief Clerk Gar-
vin gave him the gavel used during
the session. Speaker Baldwin iu
thanking the members said the
House had made a most creditable
record. Presents were given to oth-
er attaches.

Mr. Beyer reviewed the work of
the House in a speech Wiled with
gentle jabs for various members.

DRAFTBOARD
READY TO WORK

The first city board for the selec-
tive draft and exemption work is
rapidly completing its work iu pre-
paration for the drawings of num-
bers at Washington. The first coun-
ty beard was organized to-day. Oth-
ers may organize late in the after-
noon or tomorrow.

On the city board now at work are
John C. Orr, Dr. C. R. Phillips and
J. William Bayles. The county
board which organized includes O.
C. Cumbler, county commissioner,
Dr. Bayard T. Dickinson and E.
Allen Drawbaugh.

The fli'st work of the men will be
to number each card in the district
serially beginning with "1." After
this is completed four duplicate lists
of all names of persons registered
must be prepared, one to be retain-
ed by the board, one to be posted tor
the public, one for the press and
one for the Provost Marshal General
in Washington.

Silver Service and
Chest of Silver For

Senator Beidleman
Senator E. E. Beidleman was

given handsome tributes and appre-
ciation of his services as President
Pro Tem of the Senate, when he re-
tired to-day. Senator W. E. Crowmade a speech in which he thanked
the Dauphin senator. The senatorsgave Mr. Beidleman a beautiful sil-
ver service and a chest of flat sil-
ver.

Secretary W. Harry Baker, chiefclerk, W. P. Gallagher and other
officers were also remembered.

War Prevents Annual
Excursion of Elks

Harrisburg Elks at a meeting to-
night will hear of the plans for the
annual Grand Lodge meeting at Bos-
ton in July. It is understood thatthe program for a big celebration
has been canceled. Boston will enter-
tain the Grand Lodge members,
Elks from New England States and
those in close proximity to Boston.

There will be no country-wide ex-
cursions run to Boston. The rail-
roads will be unable to handle the
crowds because of war conditions.The program mapped out start*
July 7 and ends July 14. It will in-
clude many entertainment featuresbut no parade. Harrisburg Lodge is
entitled to a number of candidates.Jonas M. Rudy is the representative
W. M. Hargest, past exalted ruler
and Deputy Attorney General, are
identified with the Grand Lotfge of-
ficial family. All past exalted rulers
of Harrisburg lodge are members of
the Grand Lodge, but it is not
known how many will attend.

Through "Foolishness of
Operators" Coal Dropped

Xew York, June 28. ?A letterstating that "through the foolishnessof some of the operators" the bunkercoal price in 1916 was lower than
the 1915 price "whereas it ought to
have been higher," was introduced
by the government to-day in thetrial here of operators and corpora-
tions in the Virginia and West Vir-
ginia semibituminous coal fields.
The defendants are charged with
restraining trade and fixing prices.

REALTY TRANSFERS
C. J. Manning to J. B. Spera. Dills-

burg, 1517 N'audain street, $1.700; For-
tunate Acri to Antonio Garisto, two-and-one-half-story frame. 321 South
Second street, Steelton, $1,500; Mrs.Elsie M. Strother to James H. Smith,
two-and-one-half-storv frame,
Herr street; Samuel Krb to William C.Erb, nine acres, Derry township. $150;
C. J. Manning to Samuel Fishman,
2217-19-21 Atlas. 279 Calder, 1337 Sus-quehanna and 1723 State street, sl'George F. Stepp to Thomas W McNew.small plots in Enhaut. $1,400: Alexan-
der Schartzer and William Wert *o J.W. McGarvey, two lots at Raysorville,
Susquehanna township. $150; Kirk F.
Snyder to Levina Snyder, lot, Roval-
ton. $140; William Donaldson to John
B. McAlister, site 194x50 feet in North
Front street, near Delaware, sl.

BAR ASSOCIATION ELECTS
Bedford Springs, Pa., June 28.

Officers of the Pennsylvania Bar As-
sociation were elected to-day at theannual convention of the associationhere as follows:

President, Judge William H.
Staake, Philadelphia; vice-presidents,
Charles E. Whitten, Westmoreland;
Arthur G. Dixon, Philadelphia; E. C.Chalfont, Allegheny; Nicholas M.
Edwards, Lycoming; James I.
Brownson. Washington; secretary,
Harold B. Beitler, Philadelphia;
treasurer, Samuel E. Bashore, Cum-
berland.

BOXI) PAYMENT DI E
Washington, June 28.?The sec-

ond payment of 18 per cent, for sub-
scribers to the Liberty Loan who
bought bonds on the installment pay-
ment plan, was due to-day. The next
payment of 20 per cent., is due July
30. No official estimate has been
made of the payments on the bonds
to date, but It is believed that ap-
proximately one-fourth has been paid
in. The engraved bonds probably will
be ready next week.

BEATEN WITH IRON BOLTGfeorge Fleck, aged 22, 1922 North
Seventh street, is in the Harrisburg
Hospital in a bad condition suffer-
ing from wounds received last night
at the hands of Joseph Mendercraft,
of Edgemont. Both men are em-
ployes of the Harrisburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Company and were on
duty when the assault was made.
Mendercraft was arrested by the po-
lice charged with hitting Fleck on
the head with an Iron bolt during
an argument.
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9x8.8 ft. Friday Sale, L# "f*>g~\ I 1ATT Li X T ***' Friday Sale, 8 rolls,

$2.29 DdlSalll Udy r riUdV 25c
BOWMANS-Fourth Floor ( %/ BOWMAN'S-Basement

~

Brassieres Steel Ovens ~j 1. . fPlease Note the New S toreUcetrimmcdan(isonie New Pcrtcctio ? """"L jard ,

HoUTS Fox July and August trimmed
*

models
0

?

SU
,

rCS PerfCCt baking rC"
nicres ~"lad ® °. f

A Friday Clearance Sale of odd dressers, chif-
?

J 5 suits?one burner-,lain can pottcry-6-mch size. foniers and tables-left from bedroom suites.
?Beginning Monday July 2nd this store , ca , drop door. I-riday Sale, Friday Sale. The following prices are the new figures and are

will close daily except Saturdays at 5 y y ' fcl ><Q 1Q _
much below the worth of the various pieces.

o'clock p m OQ 157 C Ivory enamel chiffonier $31.75

Halt holidays this summer will he on C BOWMAN'S-Basement BOWMANS? Basement. Circassian walnut chiffonier
naii nonaays tnis summer win De on

? nmi .? ia_Tl? . Old ivory dressing table #10.75
Thursdays?beginning on July 12th, the ° p? ??

American walnut dresser $15.95
, closing hour willbe 12 o'clock noon. 'p , Table Oil Cloth American walnut chiffonier $15.1)5

r. i c , P? J C 1 Broken size range in Table oilcloth in ?yden 8 Dust Antique mahogany chiffonier $29.50
Friday bale? Friday Sale? w. 8., Janet, Warner light and dark patterns S um chiffonier $31.7 a

and La Boma corsets? IJ4 yards wide? D L
Satin gum toilet table sl9.

n_.au. Women's Coats ! all good models. Fri- slightly imperfect in s?*. BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor.
jUreSS OkirtS j day Sale, printing. Friday Sale, >\u25a0 '

A generous assortment HALF PRICE > ar d> ? Complete with 4 i/3 foot Friday Sale? In the Art Section
Offering a lot of dress of good stylish sensible -l Oi/9r handle?brush is chemi-

skirts made of poplin, mo- coats in plaids, checks and BOWMAN S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor treated?the most Waists Japanese Candle Holder
hair, checked materials
and figured pongee at,

°

S'LLC VESTA made. Friday Sale, A sale of pretty white P°PPy designs. Friday
Friday Sale, Women's qo voile waists with trim- ,

An Women's silk vests JJOC mings of lace insertion, 10c
BOWMA..S? Third Floor bodice models and tailor- IT J BOWMANs?Basement edging, frills rose and

T
.

f ,

ed finish st yles -all n erwear "embroidery -also
Embroidery Cottons in

there is an assortment sizes, in flesh color. Fri- 1 . assorted colors. Friday
of styles from which to Run <ralow Anrons day Sale,. Women's inion suits? w.

stripe an co ore \oi e dozen skeins,
select -and come in all

PungalOW Aprons
bleached cotton -1 o w Clothes Hampers waists. Friday Sale, I

regular sizes.
Bungalow aprons in $1.39 neck, sleeveless, lace and

, ... ... 89c ! 5c
BOWMANs-Third Floor full length, button back eowMAN'S-Third Floor cuff knees, r riday Sale, Made of splint, with Cretonne Corset Bags

model made of striped . 0 hinged cover?2s inches Small lot of white crepe Jn ink and blue
_____ percale in black and C high?l 6 and 18 inches de chine waists with Per- Fririav Sale

white, gray and white >
, tr-:,!., c i riaa/ oaie,

and pink and white. Fri- BOWMAN s-Mam Floor. square. 1 riday Sale, S ian collars. Friday Sale, ~ QMen's Dress day Sale, Men's Underwear ______

cioicc,
QQ?

si/C
~.

Q
01/ C BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Shirts
o*/C Men's Balbriggan un- 14 ? ? SJoC r -

BOWZrrr'
OMery

Made of good quality not all sizes. Friday Women's thread silk
,

percale in coat style?soft leaiOts c_i_ boot stockings double /JIVCC n/inYIPQ
cuffs -choice patterns.

'

soles, high spliced heels,
Friday Sale, Rockingham tea pots- 29c in black onl y ~ seconds - Shopping Baskets White plisse r.repe-30 inches wide-reauires no

9 cup size. Hiday Sale, Also black and white fibre ironing Friday Sale, yard,

69c 43 C Men's union suits silk boot stockings, with Mexican shopping bas- 1 1 Ihn

h
sohs ' Friday Sa,e

- n? d

s !'?? r d Voilcs-spcda ' M ? Friday
-

Friday Safe... 29c
.

OJC Women's fibre silk
Longcloth?lo-yard pieces?Friday Sale, piece,

Women's Silk Gloves BOWMAN'S?Main Floor stockings double Soles, BOWMAN'S?Basement $1.39
' high spliced heels, wide Velvet corduroy?36 inches wide. Friday Sale,

Another exceptional glove offering the prod- garter tops plain black yard,
uct of one of the most widely-known manufactur- TaDestrv RuiZS anC * P ' 3 ' n wl"te - F"day New Process 98c
ers the name of which we are not privileged to £? - Sale, pair, BOWMAN s?second Floor.

mention in connection with this sale.
_ , . , { J

' Conventional patterns Linoleums
brOTV " *?"> C Children's Infant.' Caps

~ d printed tapestry? BOWMAN S-M.I. New Process lino-
nardly. that tor the imperfections are so i ? x-i j i\r r> . _ .
insignificant that they are difficult for the Size 6x9 ft., at. .$4.98 sak oa 11 er n s for

P Infants' fancy caps of
average person to discover. Size 9x12 ft., at, $8.98 kitchens, bath rooms Made o{ str iped and lawn ' or &andie and all-.

Choose from white with 5-row white embroid- BOWMAN S-Fourth Floor rkilJ.
or pantries- 2 yards

..
.

Dercales _striocd over embroidery lace
ered backs?white with 3-row black embroidered Children 8 wide. Friday Sale, sq. cnecKea peicaie spa

backs white with fancy embroidered backs ______ yd., crepe and ginghams ?in and ribbon trimmed
black with self embroidered backs. Underwear no P'nk and white and blue slightly soiled from hand-

S,zes and 6'/,.Friday Sale, pa,r, Towels and 29c and white. Sizes 2to 6 .

_.
?.,

_ , ling, r riday Sale,
Kit,. ,

.
. BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor years. Priday Sale,

wvt Children s union suits qj-
BOWMANS Main Floor. Toweling ?bleached cotton 2sc *oc

>??? J sleeveless, lace knees. Curtains and B'lWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Jewelry Colored Petticoats Turkish towels size Friday Sale, (

Ear Rings and Ear Flowered sateen petti- Sale ' C Draperies 1 WO'lJQy fllOtlOll OClle
droP s > coats in rose and lavender 1 fir BOWMAN'B?Main Floor.

_

# 7
.

30 ? - fi,,ed elastic top and 36-inch filet net in ttldOV OHfl batUrdOVGold Pilled Lavalheres, deep flounce regular Bleached absorbent I I small and large designs- ; ! .

At iciJp,i ?A ff
SiZCS 'n VariOUS lengths ' toweling - Frida y Sale ' white and ecru. Fndav Pearl but i°"s ' Mend, "g tISSUC ' P 4^Men s Gold Filled Cuff Friday Sa jCj yardj Mixinff Bowls Sale vard

40 *
va r 1 t

Links, §?. > > > t Fancy pearl buttons, Curlers, pack,

.

Girdl"; 59c 12'/2C White Porcclai ? mix . 23c "C"

r
S ' y '";mm ;?' /4

b°f Bias lO yd.

Riigs,
..

A
.

E
....

E

40 BOWMAN'S?Third FLOOR
All linen crash-bleach- in* bowls-bine band tons, far suit or sweat-

- ' Whftt
Fancy Stone Bar Pins, ed ?lB inches wide. Fri- decoration ?ll inches m Striped Sunfast ma- er?all sizes and colors, Beltin ? yd

590 day Sale, yard, diameter. Friday Sale, tenals, in gold, blue, rose, % off Safety Pins'all'sizes
Marmalade Jars, Silver __ 00 - 0

green and brown -50 in- Hooks and eyes card 40
Top and Spoon, ... 460 Handbags £*sC 45c ches wide. Friday Sale, black and white, all Toilet Pins, all sizes,

Fancy Colored Beads, BOWMAN'S? second Floor BOWMAN'S? Basement yard, ????? * P a
; ;*? ?\u25a0,

tori ri, . , .. 31ack and white Black and White
r u P'liori famrn Pi. / anc a S s QQ r press buttons, card, 70 Hose Supporters, pair,Cold Filled Cameo Pin ,n a vanety of styles and f

~~

Darning colton , 3 lO^
Perfume Balls, assorted hncV talnd

colors 170 ? y P °plin and fitted light and dark colorings- spool cotton, set ?J JJ- ?? ? ???? ?

Glass Vases, silver hold- VL Organdy edges, 4to "?' designs. ' .spool, 53< ?

*****"?

laces in white and ~

inches Friday Friday Sale, yard, "achme ih ad
? s,rich Feather Fans,

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. mmm Sale, yard, 4 . . . all colors, large size,
45C cream. Friday Sale, q IOC Ironing wax, white $1.49

ROWWAVS-m bm yard or rown cones ???'*'£ Skeleton Waists, for
. S Main Floor

Swiss embroiderv Marquisette, in white Curling irons, small Boys and Girls .. 190
Friday Sale? ___ 25c insertions blind and I 'vor y and ecru 3.'< ir- j size 80 Sanitary Aprons, 390 |

eyelet embroidery 1 ches wide Friday Sale, Curling irons, large Sanitary Belts,.. 190
Handkerchiefs Women's to 2 inches wide. Fri- yard,, size.. lt-0 Sanitary Napkins, 1-2

Val. lace edges? day Sale, yard,
"

Hair curlers, small ?
_

,

°

im 1C- s ; ze oack 4<S Medium Size Scissors,
Lot of better grades of Neckwear German French 7C Hair curlers, medium pa Lr\V.' *

~

women's linen and crepe patterns -1n c h Embroidered voile Scrim curtains -2;'t size, pack 80 Joldie^"needles'thrTadde chine handkerchiefs to Organdy collars and widths. Friday Sale, galloons 2 and 3- yards long white and Hair curlers, large buttons! etc .'. 6dobe closed out to-morrow sets in good styles. Fri- yard, widths. Priday ecru with lace trimming. size, pack 1-20 Casque Combs, fancy
at, Friday Sale, each, day Sale, Sale, yard, Fridav Sale Dair Stocking darners, 70 shapes and colors

- _ 4C 17c Wire hair P ins - 2 P riced regularly at 50c
x I C y C BQwuiKK w . _. 75 c packs 50 I to SB.OO, Friday, 1-4 offBOW MAN S?Main Floor ?

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S Main Floor V J BOWMAN S-Second Floor V. ,

'

3


